
joel cazl>enter, 08:58 Pifq 6/7/2002, 4 Nov 57

Envelope-to: slkGevansville. net
User-Agent. : Microsoft-Outlook-Express-Macintosh-Edition/5 . 02 . 2AZZ
Date: Fri, 07 Jun 2002 20:58:48 -0400
Sublect: 4 Nov 57
Erom: joel carpenter (imageryGcovad.net)
To: Francis Ridge <slkGevansville.net)

Fran

Similar to the Pax River case but perhaps even more dramatic is the
Kirtland
AFB case of 4 Nov 57.

http: //www. nicap. dabsol. co. uk/kirtland. htm

If you read the account and look at this image

http://terraserver.homeadvisor.msn.com/image.asp?S:13eT:1eX:221eY:2424
&Z=13n

Apparently the UFO flew right-to-left
turned SW toward the tower, stopplng
area
visible in the lower right corner of
was
there then.,.

Here's a closeup of the WSA:

http://terraserver.homeadvisor.msn.com/image.asp?S:11eT:1tX:890eY:9694
&Z:13&;:;-v\- 1.

I'd suggest that this is the
made the
event so scary. The UFO must
bunkers
visible in the image to the S

Joel

along the East-West runway/ then
near the nuclear weapons storage

the image that's assuming it

unspoken context of the sighting that

have flown right past the WSA and other

of the E-W runway.

Printed for Franeis Ridge (s1k@evansvill.e.net)



Envelope-to : slkGevansville. net
User-Agent : Micro so f t -Out 1oo k-Expre s s -Mac j-ntosh-Edit i onl 5 . A2 . 2022
Dat.e: Erj-, 07 Jun 2002 23:72:32 -0400
Subject: Re: 4 Nov 51
From: joel carpenter (imageryGcovad.net)
To: Francis Ridge <sl-k8evansville.net)

on 6/8/02 L2z5l- AM, Erancis Ridge at sl-kGevansville.net wrote:

OK, here it is in 2 versions - plain and with sketch of possible UFO
fliqht
path vs (modern) bunker locations. I wouldn't post the second one,
i-t' s
messy. If you'd like, I can do a cleaner version (and it would help to
get
the most detailed account possible to make sure f'm not crazy here) .

Joel

Attachment Converted: "c: \eudora\attach\kirtland. jpg"

Attachment Converted: "c : \eudora\attach\kirtland2. jpg"

Printed for Francis Ridge (Elk8evansvilJ.e.net) 1



joel carpenter, 09:17 PM 6/8/2002, Re: KirtLand L9S7

Envelope-to: slkGevansville.net
User-Agent : Microsoft-OutIook-Express -Macintosh-Edit ion/ 5 . 02 . 2022
Date: Sat, 08 Jun 2002 272L7:25 -0400
Subject: Re: Kirtland 1957
From: joel carpenter (imageryGcovad.net)
To: Francis Ridgre (slkGevansville.net), <larryGrarryhatch.net),

<ha1lrichard998hotmail. com>, <skykingll_2GearthIink. net),
<lkpresGkoyote . com>, <dj duvallEearthtink. net),

(LorenGross Gaol, com>,
(SDunnGnorthropgruillman. com>, <fadeddiscsGcomcast . net)

on 618/A2 77:02 PM, Francis Ridge at slkGevansvll]e.net wrote:

) Here's the prelim report status on Kirtland 1957:
> http :,/,/members . evansvil-Ie. netlslk/kirtland5Tdir. htm
) http: //members. evansvitle. net/s1k/kirt1and5Tjc. htm

Fran a couple additional j-tems
Jay

I dug out a copy of aero historian

Miller's massive history of the B-58 bomber, sj-nce McDonald mentloned
that
the UFO stopped near the Kirtland "Drumhead Area" where the B-58
operated.

Incredibly, Miller has a bit of info that relates here. The B-58 was
sti11
in the R&D phase in 1957 and was _just_ beginning j_ts nuclear
qualification
testing at Kirtland at the time. In fact, the first special nuclear
bomb pod
for the plane was delivered to the base on 15 Nov 5J, eleven days
after the
incident, and the B-58 arrived to begin drop testing on the 25th.

The B-58 was the first operational supersonic bomber and had a special
type
of bomb contained in an external pod that needed extensive testing at
whir.e
Sands:

http :,//www. wpafb. af .mi1/museum/modern flight/mf33 . htm

The other thing that's lnteresting about Klrtland is that if you look
j ust
to the SE of the end of the E-W runway, you can see an installation
known as
the Trestle:

Printed for Fra.ncis Ridge (slk8evansville.net)>



joel carpenter, 09:L7 PM 6/8/2002, Re: Kirtland 1957

http ! / /terraserver . homeadvi sor . msn . com/ imaqe . asp?S:12 eT:1 aX:4 4 7 eY:4 B 4 6-

&Z:13e
W:2

http : / /www . brook. edu/dybdocroot,,/ EP,/pro j ects /nucwcost /trestle . htm

It blasts ful1-sized planes with electromagnetic pulse to simulate
nuclear
exploslons. It r,,rouldn't have been there in'57 of Course, but it's
indicative of what goes on at Sandia.

JoeI Carpenter

Printed for Francis Ridge (slk0evansville.net> 2



joeJ. carl>enter, 10:54 P,t{, 6lg/2002, Better Map

Envelope-to: slkGevansville.net
User-Agent : Microsof t-Out Iook-Expres s -Macintosh-Edltion / 5 . A2 . 2A22
Date: Sat, 08 Jun 2002 22254:L8 -0400
Subject: Better Map
From: joel carpenter (imageryGcovad.net)
To: Francis Ridge (slkGevansvil-le.net)

Here's a better map of the Kirtland inci-dent, Fran.

(Sorry for the biE fiLe size, but the text gets fuzzy if j-t's too much
smaller. ff you want to use j.t, maybe you could make a link to the
full-size
one from a thumbnail?)

Joel

Attachment Converted: "c : \eudora\attach\kirtlintrus . jpg'n

Printed for Erancis Ridgre {s1k$evansville.net}



Francis Ridge, 10:31 Al,l 6/9/2002, Re: Better Map

Envelope-to : s.lkGevansville. net
X-Sender : slkGevansvi-11e. net
X-Maller: QUALCOMM Windows Eudora Liqht Version 3.0.6 (321
Date: Sun, 09 Jun 2002 10:31:30 -0700
To:
larry8larryhatch. net, hallrichard99Ehotmail . com, skykingll2Eearthlink. ne
i.

1 kpres E koyote . com, s1 k8evansville . net, d1 duval 1 Eearthl ink . net,
LorenGrossGaol . com, SDunnBnorthropgrumman. com, fadeddiscsGcomcast . neL,
imageryGCOVAD. NET

From: Francis Ridge <slk8evansville.net)
Subject: Re: Better Map

At 10:49 AM 6/9/2002 -0400, Joel wrote:
>on 619/02 10:47 AM, Francis Ridge at slkGevansville.net wrote:

>> At 10:54 PM 6/8/2002 -0400, you wrote:

)) Great work, JoeM ! Been busy just digesting it. The arrows in your
last

the
)) enlargement will show them.

)Do you mean the red arrows on the one I just sent? Or the white ones
on the
)original? Maybe f could change the colors.

The red ones don't show on my monitor very well. Faint. Could he
somethi-ng
on my end. Wendy, do you see the red arrows?
http: //www. astrosurf . com/Iunascan,/kirtiintrus. jpg

>I did this one as a perspective view to get across the three-
dimenslonal
>flight path, which makes it more obvious that the object was lurking
around
)the WSAs. The remaining problem is that I don't know two things for
sure
)where the L951 control tower was, and whether the "Drumhead Area" and
other
>WSAs were where f show them at that tlme. I'm making assumptions, and
I hate
)to do that.

Wendy,

You might he able to help us there. You ARE "there" <GRIN> and may

1Printed for Francis Ridge (s1k8evansville.net)



Francis Ridge, 10:31 31rI 6/9/2002l Re: Better Map

have the
historical records for this.

Fran

Urgent ! Please help support the web sit.es:
Lunascan & NfCAP
http : /,/members. evansville. net/slk/dlr. html

Printed for Francis Ridge (slk@evansville.net) 2


